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li VVjitcUmaN ' may; iiereHfrer bp hid
"IV-- Jir iilUancf, ami two dollars and

" Prying into' other folk' s business.
What are you doing there f" ii q-- c 1

Jack to Tom, as he caught him rtcj I:

thronsh a key-hol- e.

" What that to you ?faidTom, li!c:ri
like to r eo a person prjtng into other fj'!.'4
business.

iftLiripJioJWill be rtceivfd fur a less lime
:,Tlgr nrM paid for in aJrance.

N" nt, . u' arrearages are paid.
J'HPENDLETON BRUNEU,'

. ,rgu, flf ADVERTISING. , NO. 16VOLU3IE IX.See Unit the Government docs nit" tmnn itfitn. U..T . i : T- - ml L II . L . Km "J -- Mf PPf Utvare l.rf ibe first inaenion and
Otl'UtsiUeacbcuotinuance. . , , EDITOUSi AXD PROPRIETORS. "J'"" jvw. Jtpcr. . xO LIBERTT IS SAFE." UfO'L llamsoO. s

From the Pennsylvania Enquirer.

THE USES OF ABSCENUE.WHOLE JVO. 432.
'Sices will.be dhargtd 25 per cl. bigb.

5n KXTRACT OF" A. LETTER VlTZD
Cape Island, Aug Olh. 1840.nr ceoi win do mauo io SiBUISY, '(IDEMBiaiHl J;$, 1840.e jear. ' Abscence from home is not without i'.:wjirbe eontinaed untilis? tnen$

A1 f iiv.p for accord inji r, unless orcer- -
( ! 1 f i i - i. . ! r

DIRGE IN AUTUMN. 4 hi SHADE TREES.
' ' , . i . . lit Be careful not to transnlsnt tbefore ihe

advanuges. It teaches u to apprcci:tr-an- d

prize more deatly Mho enjoy mcnts r f
the domestic circle the tiue felicity of t!.:i
unison of taste and of sentiment instprr:-ble.fro- m

a well regulated marriage. V4.:t
would life be without obfects to lotc !

--fiufrt adifssed iwilie Editors most

jwensoreatierjiion. From OtlapodiajiaJ in the last Knickerbockeri !

i is an aoiaronai re me low winds igiri1
4SOSes' ounmaTT at Jo wel leavfs, lostling as hf hasten by

rhe eddvin? 0Q8ls tj tossinr bonaka reDltinl. without beings to share in our joys end cur

ligature that bind? them together would ! as
eeriain a rf sudden death as tlie division of ihe
bead from tbe sboolders.4 It has been a sobj-c- t

of, inqoiry, have they two souls or but one ? ;On
ilus we can onfy pecoJate, but it is quite reason-
able to suppose that He who gate them bodies
could with infinite ease give as many souls as he
gave bodies. It is said they h a ve serious thoughts
of marrying, and thus more fallyJdivirtng the
Sorrows and doubling the j.ys of tbts life. On
the. whole, they are one of the most interesting
Spectacles we ever looked at, aod think' them
well worthy of public patronage. Yours &c.

- v v o . " - r a t
sorrows! without the multiplied fcurcc-o- f

emotion that springs from the tics an

-- And eboo darkness filling all ihe sky 4
Tb moon, pale mistrees, palUd in solemn vapor1,

, The rack, awifi-wanderin- g Itlrocjjh the roil7 a'8
Cenf.'

40 a CO

8 a 10
15a20

ther obligations of husband and wife cf
oarentand child ! 1 How Torciblv such nn-- :.

Molasses;
Naih,-- :

Pprk, :
.
:;

459 s La moomer bv my lonelrTtaner,4' '
pea .

" . ; . , .
- i t t

lions come home to us, when the cherished' bend back to faded hours i he plant of love

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING HE-MOVE- D

HIS WSHOP TO THE-BVirUm-

FORMERLY
KNOWfrASTHE 1 ;.

POSTpFFICEm
Conlinoesto keep oa banda good aasorJmenf o

Watetten add Iqhain,- - 4 I'
"4 ISiloet Spooni dnd Pencils, 4441--- !

i Sugar, br;onilseedim Blossoms of. peace, once in my pathway springH
idols of the yearning heart are fep2ra,,:.,
by many miles of space when dark r;3Scrj
roll bet weeoandjveeks, orperhaps mom!:- -,

6i
10 a 12

. JSaSO- $1 25
10 a 121

. j f. . t o
From the Augmtine JVew. 4

' LIEUT. tC.iUNSONi::,-'- :

The following account of the late gattanl af4
J4 , im im.r wiui unjilHUCM UU IUUI VUtVUt- -

Tallow,"
Tobacco, ;

have gone b? since the beings best beloved
were present to the eight since 44 (ond fa-

miliar voices whtsoeredTnentle words into
8 a 20 as.And 77o,' bose voice1 to' roe came sweet

1 sinoin?. 1 i 4 s i iTow-Une- n, 16 a 20 i. i

Muicdl Boxes and Silver Tliimlhs
, : Breast Pins dnd RingB'9""-- -' ..;

'.A ' Rodgers Potkit and Pen Knives.
And all other articles jn lii line.

willing ears I r Abscence then istiot without- What iat far brigliter tnan! the rest containsWheat, biish i 521

fair between thirty-fir- e men under, Lieut. ,W
K HansonTih J'. S. Infantry, and a superior
force of the enemy, will be read With interest.
It enters into detail more fully than eny of the
accounts heretofore published, and change ths
jiropression w h iclTwaTaT ,first i made, 1 l"a t that
Relive and able officer'was compePed to fall back

uses. 11 iniotms us tiow lonely and derW'4 ihee, A' 4 n 4 f Y .ji 4
Beloved, departed emprrfS of my heatt ?

What bond of full beatiilode enchains lhe,i
ate is Ibe besit or mtn when left to itselfcl oens & ni rcnKfs

Whislcey, 45 a 50
Wool, (clean) 40
Lard. 7 a 8

leaves havej fallen as soon after as you
please..

The trees shoold-b-e . taken Ifrom epeh
ground. . If taken from the dense forest,
they will not bear the exposure 1 4t

Select the irees of second growth they
hive belter lopsiand better, roots than the
first. ; ;;.;.-.v-

;

.

Trahfplant the tree entire-T- he leaves
are tle lungs of the tree, and aflect its
growth as much as the roots. The frequent
piactice.of Jopping off the too id very bad. '

Be sore and get all the oots! Remem-
ber the small fibres are . wbat absorb ' nour-
ishment for the tree: Strip off' these, and
the main body of the root becomes only a
contrivance to hold the tree uf. 4 Do not
expose the roots to the sun and air longer
tlian is absolutely necessary Let them car-
ry with them as much of the old soil as
they can bold on to. 4 j ' 4 ;

In setting out thejrees be careful to make
ihe hole so large that the roots shall not be
coiled : neither let them be crowded togeth-rr- i,

for then they will decay. 4
I Throw upon the roots at first fine strong

mould, never any manure; then throw on
water, and shake the tree till the mud has
filled up all the interstices bet ween the roots.
After the ground is somewhat dry, fill up
the hole and tread down the earth. Never
leave a tree so that water can Aland over
Us roots. j j

This last rule is the reverse of the com-
mon practice, and is correct.

-- how dependant we are upon the attentionsRepaired in the best manner, and vrarrantedfot
twelve montbsT OI6 Gold and Silverjtaken in Io realms unveiled by pen or prophet's art and society of

.
others

.
how gloomy ihor-- ht

in
exchange fpr articles purchased, or in pay nieniI (mMjR October 22, 1846. FJJ. ri.V.Hlh 4 UUTVM fciU PJ upon Jbe, solated spirit, and r.ctand signal success in compel.i t 1? .... Linn. I nnliHim thm nifint lint nattifn I tin fuliT"for debts due. "Nail? cut assor. 7i 8

DAVID L, POOL.
anj lovea ana i.jRit imers,i

When fairy colors deck the painird tree, jj

When the vast woodbndsrseem a sea f fiuvers,
O I then my soulKexQlliaj, bounds to ihee

Springs, as la clasp thee yet in th if existence, i

.',?4l ,
June j7

-- 1 wrought 16 a 18
Oats bushel 40 a 50

Lwaxktf2qi2.3 Oil gal 75 a

ine muians to retire, leutum master ot the field r,"r"r" r-- r --
7

and manifested ibe indisposition of the enemy 10 AbSffj)rt gites a new-tmp-ulse to roemcrj,
renew their contest with his brave little band. and many kind words and gentle looks p:.r3
Lieu:. Hanson is the same officer who so prompt- - tefbre the mirror of the soul, and touch itj
ly capturedorry seven Indians hst summer, at finest chords with exquisite sensation. Th 3
tort Mellon ot his learnios; Ibe treacherous depths of the heart are penetrated, and nohCSr8 LC,l. Harney .degree; of emofion and tenderno.
I 4Lieutenant Turner was mnMWJ,nff 'f,nm stealing upon us, at once unusual and dc- -

lei io betiold thee at my looeiy side i
Bat the fund vision melts i at once to distancelamp 125

MECKLENBU rg county.
i i

And my sad Lear', gives' iechbtfte has diedlinseed 1 10 a 1 25
Pork lOOIbs 5 a 6
Rice lOOlbs 4 a 5

Court of tMio,. August TartlySuperior ht--118 i'Js Yes! when ihe moroing oflier years were brig
est, r-- "t i '; f 1 :tj. i4 1840.Dittos Fori Walker to W'aka.hoo tee, where he" dis- -I ,,8,l"ul 1 4

,
: -

Alexander J. McLtnahanCam basli l oo ! us, j sugar io j u
bril !5l!5i'.6j,Salt sack; $2 tillon for Divorce.

covered a large body of Indians in the open woods. uch, at least, were my . reflections Iart
He wheeled his horse, as he supposed onpe- r- evening, after a moonlight stioll by tho sea- -
eeired by ike enemy, bot no sooner had ho done side. , Ij had wandered leasurely, and in a
so, than four or five rifles were fired at him ; and mood of contemplation at5 one moment

ri!icrs- lUO iaUS ; bush SlOO Sarah McLenahaa.

. Tbatangel presence into dost men down ;
While yet wiib rosy dreams ber rest was lighi- -

'

fs't ; '' 4 . 4.--- ' r: j.j ;

Death from the olive, wove the cypress crown;
Sleep, w hich no waking knows, oVrcame her bo-fnr- n,.

. 1 i 4

10 a 00 "H"T appearing to the satisfaction of the ColoriSteel Amer.
English 14 JL that the Defendant, Sarah McLnahan, rs

12 a 14Germant 40 !a 45
turning round to foot trom whence they came, gazjng with awe and admiratmo upon the

iVi 7 i?r0,K?!f 1aT at another thoughts,
Cd turning myto from i , 5 ,v . . . 4

not an inhabitant of t his State; It is vierejore Or
dererf. thai publication be made for three months " er large, bright, spjritoal eyeseafinpe. 81 $137Wo can. aaddla haas. fc H tr. 'hM i.rl fwara hiio noinewpru. t npie mus engagco,
io ihe V'bariotte Journal ana Carolina iwaicu- -. swr",c" " ;""" .m im

that thelsaid Sarah; McLenahan appear eu bjrt her fpint to.tbe upper skies, jf-- l j.

Notember 4; 1840. , mined to prosecute his journey, land started a-- praelhing whiter than the sand arrested my
gain another road, where he discovered aVim- i- I sttention, and stooping, J picked up theFiTEirvir.ts,

hadt,reach54d a 43S Molasses, 33 a 371 rI r.i- - If nrtll.c'Pb ,et meet, her, whenIife's .struggles lar body of Indians, UxJike manner, apparently following. I give it word Tor word. con- O-

Nails; cut, 61 a 7 in council in the pica barren, He was again dent that the sentiment will be responded
fired upon a ori pursued by several warriois. and i ! k. k.nn.Soar blown, 9 a 12

I W WV UJ.il I !' !
a?ain escaped. He look the news 10 VYaka- -. . J :..Jnmanl a urn rlaff " BAAniti rtfrl r r ' i ' ii

!l2ia 31 Witness, Jenning jU - Kerr; iTO MY WIFE.
A fortnight has elapsed, dear .Matilda.

lr riTXZ'L& 1' here man's forgiving-an- d Tfdeemrng lover
S S MnJf S Spreads out bis I'andHe loevry vie r.

J??i'l-e- t ibe wild autumn, with, its leaves desci
iGa 83tuion, Superior Court, at Charlotte

Luoip, ; . 16
Loaf, , 18 a 20
Salt; - :75 a 00
Sack, $24 a $21

Tobacco leaf 4 a 4
Cottoo bag. 20 a 25
Ualerope, 8 a 10
Wheat new , 80

in August, A.--D. 1840. and the both year s nee we parted only a fortnight, and yet 1mg,!' IOa?50 rl3, American Independence. 4 eel as sad and weary as a home-sic- k child.i m m r rm trm tfm fW!s,F.f 1 1 ;i'l7
Vcod (( a I 11 li

Howl on the winter's v'erg4! yet spring will

So my freed eoul, no more against fate contend-- r

Never until now did 1 fully appreciate tho
blessings of a wife never, the gentle enOct. 23. 1840 3rnl3 Piinter leej $11 125

iiar I4i h $51
!i7l i 40 ,iWhiskev. SO ing. dearments of home, and the harmony of ani.krs

With all it loveth, shall regain its home.

Methodist Preachers. The Tennessee Wliig
published at Jonesboroogh, (whose? Editor ihe
Rev; VV. G. Brow nlaw, knows more of that de-
nomination of christians than perhaps any other
in the United States ,) says that among the 200
Preachers in attendance from every State in the
Union; at ihe late Conference held in Balti-
more, there were but barely fourteen! who were
friendly to the election of Van Boren.

; , Southern Citizen.
MHMaaaMaBBMaaiBBBHBBanaMBBaB j

Welt, who blames them f The Census lak-

ers in some parts ot the Country, We under-
stand, wrre a good dtal bothered with the ages
if the girl, 'thinking it Tat her remarkable that
none rf ported themselves ovef 16 j Ten fair
daughters were found in one family all between
the. ages of 12 and 16 lb.

From the Tennessee Mirror.
CHANG AND ENG THE SIAMESE

I TWINS.
Mji Editor: Sir. In a hie excursion thr0

ihe iateof North Carolina, I made it fnen-ient- '
to py a visit to the celebrated Siatnest

Twins, who I fonnd at their own residence in
Wifk-e-s Cooniy, 18 in lies N. E. of r Wilkesbor-oog- h

j an4 believing ir might be iiijeresting to
ynuf readers I thought I would give you a short

20 humble, but, thank Heaven, a happy Louse.
October. 18S9. W. G. G hold ! I shall return, I:4trust, not only

strenctnea in a pnystcaiense. but. improvPRtacliMMiON:
4;4:;:S:il-4-"-4''

boo tee, when Lieut. W. K. Hanson left the
post with thirty five men. He had not proceed
ed more thin a mile and a half before be found
he enemy's sigrns. Whilst examining tbeoi,

he was fired upon from a dense hammock, by
what was supposed to be about forty rifles One
of his men fell dead, another was wounded. He
ordered his men to retreat to the pine trees Du-
ring which time, he was pursued by the great
body of the Indians, who were firing, upon and
attempting to outflank him He had retreated
xbool tour hundred yards, when he continued to
return the fire in beautiful style. One Indian
was shut dead from the lop of a tree, and anoib
er was seen to fall from a log where be was
standing, whh hwnjwe supposed to be direct-
ed to Lieut. IfaTi son, who woulJ inevitably
hare fallen bot for tbe cry of one of his men,
'Lieutenant, look to your Jefi he will kill yon.'
He immediately stepped behind a pine tree, and
the ball passed so close to him that it drew
blood from his temple. After Maintaining the
position he had4aken for about thirty fire min-
utes, and firit g nine rounds of catridges, Ihe In

ed in heatt a kinder husband a belter
father While slrollins alone these sands.TO miXDJlED DOLL'S. REWARD.

THE; BITER BIT.
and listening to the hoarse murmurs of tho
sea. I have thought much, and; I hope, wise-
ly. Tby image has been, before me ilomEP Ndirni Carolina.

is i! r A good story is I old of a rbap in North1ND committed to Jail of Rowan County.THIS : EXCtLtEitCSJ EDWARD IJ. DUDLEY, bright and joyous spirit that, bursting fronv
" . . ."a a a a aCarolina, who went the entire ueure in theon the iSth instant, a Negro manjwliu'' " 444:: txifEky6'R,!&. "' its girlhood, won my ardent heart, and chasway of marrying all the girls who would

tened my early, but reckless manhood allsays his name is John, acd5 belongs to fJ homas
B. Stone of Alabami. John is very black abouta' have him without wailing for any of tfietn
45 vears of ase, is lame n thes right leg, caua to die fcfj, as the law, directs. After tby youth, thy beauty, tby gentleness, and

more than these, ihy deep and abiding love.
irrHERlAS ft 'jb;ajp ben officially reported

I to tfitl c(ppa t (men t-- that 6n thelSih day ed by white swelling, slow spoken with, a down ing married tire thirteenth, some of fiis first
I he heart of roan 12 weak and vain, butAorembefj S39i ine Jyothan.Lftmuelh. of

accoont ot those singular oulf --i4teresung in- - tfie best and the wisest of us mav well cz- -
looK aboni o teei q or incns mju. iir
owner is requested to come forwards prove pi-o-

. i - i i ; ill.
td?on cooolv. in Mtiis Male, was beaten. dians tknlked into the hammock, liieot. HanliivmtaU. Thffv are attenr31 tnd nviimcd ibit he'died i.and whereas ult in the possession of one being whess

destiny is bound up with ours, and to nhem
son V men then came rot and dared them to the
fight : many were seen on dead Jogs crowingJOHN &0SS standsh charged with the

fiollte
yho
lhe

lro--

perlf pay cnargesranaiaKe mm away. 4 ,

DAVID KERNS Jailor.!
4 Jan.24, 1340-- 16

1 ' 1 )

loves came down upon 'him and had him
jplaced safely in jail Rot a person so fjnil
of perfect liberty and who could get o lit

of hymen's no-os-e with sucli ease, found
little difficulty in getting out of the jjf
and the ne'xtnews of him he ' was runhirlg

T:nision of saidi deed ;1 and whereas Lee like cocks, and offering every other inducement
to biinjy the red gentlemen out asain. They

we at least teem all that may be of human
perfection. This? perhaps is all delusion

and interesiing gentlemaT
setms to have the pa'
rii.s To him I first
duciun, he is an liishmauf
ted in England I fiund ?

y--
v,

his treatuif nrio me was qnJ-D- ult'

!arlpa, 4cr I Wjara Slixartder Bishop.
Mi7k$ndt:fieTh'Skeen' were present; were three tiroes the forcei but they- felt . disin but it forms the charm of man's existence,dined to renewtfwrirp;. Thus were onwards"up iuo aotiimg iantt maintaining me sain
fmCusjjn the nerpeiration of said ; and of one hundred Indians defeated wnbeut the aid and fools alone without dispel '.he delicicjj

eiror. ' "iotroHuced myself i the iwios Chang and Eng
;at large: with a: heavy re Ward offered I for
Ihts apprehension, i He was shortly reeo-nize- d

bya gentleman, who anxious to gijt
the reward, invited him to his houses de--

frejj MidlofTenders have fled and serretsd or assistance of any mher iban his owe little
HAVING removed his Office io ihof

door of Mr Co'way' Bricks row (for-merl- v'

occupied by Dr. A.. Smith) nearjy
I have seen thee again beside the alter,band. His cofilness and determination is muchMl?es,frni4vh"reffular operations of the found ibem ' highly in3Ilienl bland and o-p-

in their manner?, and very interesting in
Thejr conversation. In Politics they are entiiely to be commended, and adds another laurel to the with the detp flush upon thy cheek tictnajosyet: i 4. opposite M. Brown's Storp, politely; lenders sued hitn to1 sit' down, called his wife t wreath of ihe valiant regiment to which Le isaw, therefim. Id the end that the said John Whig, spend their npinions fieely though ia feverish tremor through all tby frame ami

yel the joy of love, and the faith in Us re- -Ihq nrntessionai services in uie uuuiik. i ciiai whii inui as an. iimurniirin n uriain attached, (the 7ih infantry.) ,. 4V "1 , i i, " I I. I ' !'. ...... . li.tiid K;iifcompJice8 inUhe rnorderjmay be
to friaL thohoht proper !o iissce 21 1840 lf4 tnere, wtiiie tie inaue some exusernr fit is so pinned that 11 was not the intentionmoderaiinn. They hare taken the necessary

steps to hei'otr.e natoialz-'d- , thai they niihlen.Slburv, Aug quit t a I, brightening thy every feature, :jof the Indians to k'll Lieut. Turner. Their obleaving a few minutes, and f started for'ay rroelitnatioiijoflVrins a reward oT Two with a light from above. 4 The young trs- o-joy the right f siffge and citizens hip which jfet was- - to massacre the cmnrnand of Lieut.Wfj LoIUra for the annrehension of the said constable to arrest the runaway. What$5 Jjoolc Mlcrcm xicrhi ot suffrage, ihev for ihe first time exr- -
Hanson, which must have been the case but forp?Gosvitf4 a liirtber reward of One Uon-- ther, with pale check and enfeebled fiarr.r,

but added depth of tenderness, clasping thewai the poor man's at6irishmf nt on ret!Miri- -
cist-r- l in the coiit-s- t for G ivernur each oneca.t ihe gallant conduct of its leader. --Too moeb"""art eicb, m tine or i either of his accorn iing wilhiibe constable, to find that the ing nis vote lor Aiort-neau- . , .. , j . first pledce Io ber fond embrace ! Thopraise cannot be lavished on such men.- - Capt.Lo--

abtany person or persons, wnojtvin appre-- These men seem 10 he the production of oneUhario, taking! advantage of his short.or cause In bri annrehended. anv or all d E. S. Hawkins heard ihe firing at Wa-ka-ho- o

ee, and started wjih a detachment of men.cf nature's wildest freaks, and perhaps the only"sence. had absconded '.with his wife.- - 'iriiis

or two Journeymen Tailors .f steady
ONE and good! workmen will find cn
stant employment audlgood wages by applying
immediately ta ' ,

U- 'VV ' ;
f4 'jj 4

; . HORACE H, BEARD,
" Oct.SO- -tf ;j

. , it.

wenders ahd fn(ritivR afrisa'id. and ."on fine
ministering angel by the bed-sid- e of a pec v.
ish invalid, watching night after night witli
sleepless eyes, and starting like a frightenci

Instance if?a living double man intne worldfmakes the fellow's stock of wives now orii When he airivfd at the battle ground, the firing'".ot either of them, in ihe Jail, r deliver
had ceased, 1 hey charged the hammock tohand fourteeu.,Uejiue ;f tliem, to the Sheriff of Uavid

la many things they appear to have but one
mind, yet they 'are lwsn prfectnd distinct,
except the ligature that binds ihen together: gether, but the Indians weie grone." fwn at the lightest movement! Ail thc:o

memories have been with me, and 1 feel that'toooty,in;4he State aforesaid. And 1 do,
?T"' V'J require all Officers, whether it' I Young Men iMosPyoung men ponsid- - 1 hey have never bet-- n known to disagree in An Illustration Mr Bear, a blacksmith from I! possess a treasure, whose light has net

sentiment on any subjuct,Jheir likes and disi keer it a great misfortune to be poor; ori rotaiiuiajryr wiibin thjs Stale to nse their
fxerjioqio anprehend, ot canse to be ap been duly appreciated, because so constantOhio, is exciting much attention in Pennsylva-

nia, and other btatcs, a an advocate of Whigare invariably ihe same. If yro speak to onto have capital enough f lf! establish lljerh ly before mj eyes, "'.Subscriber will open a School in th
THE f Bakj Creeki Churjefc, Rowan, .uuxugui vps anq ouenaers aioresaio. they ar apt both to answer it neither i engag Princiiles As an evidence nf his lact, the Har- -selves in their otitset in life 111 a cood btis

GifeeSihdrlmy hand fas Governor and ed in convcraUan yei, hite yoo are convers risbufj Chronicle gives the following as theCounty, commeocirtgj on the? lirsy uniay in 'tiess.; Tins is mistaken notion. Si ti
.t 1 t Aii neti; nranrnn fim mo with one I lie oth-- r is frequentlyj convereinff manner in which he hil ff Amr Kendall and

his wfrll known pruitensiiy fur lying: He saidCarina IrDonejat our City of Ra nrisinff an English education wiltixi liogbr, airtJ irom ni.s . u..0.....mr ,., ,..,, . with another person on a different ahd qatte op

that a few nights since, he dieamcd a dream.posite subject. , . ; ij4 :

I Forgive me gentle and devoted one, if I

have ever seemed harsh if 1 have ever ap-

peared cold if I have ever uttered aul.t
tjh&t fll like an ice bolt on thy sptrtt. Wc
ate not always roasters of our own minds
the oul-do- or orld has many sources cf
anxiety ' and dUquitptana' tt ; is in vsin,
anmafimtt ihiH an (Dr.ttla innincl I tin ri t!

the morals ot pupils siricny guarueo. ,1 1 mv " "
In 1 he course f h isti a vel. he chanced lo meet1 hey are fond of active life, engage frcqnentTermf tuition as usual in the Coontry. hold, it is really a 'blessing ; tne rtianeesis

Aln. iiia nresumedi that Boarding can inrocur--j m0re than ten to one against hitn who s'tarls ly in prting wiih guns, at wrtich they are

"kiibrtbis4he-20l- b day of October,
i J340 :4v-;'v- -4, 4,--

,V Mil EDWARD B. DUDLEY.
yCommahij.:- fl i 4' '

Cmx,E, I'ricde Secretary. ; 4

Sa'3n. . vWelt," says Ins majesty, you have
ed in the neighborhood on accommodating lermfc pretty ker ; they are very industrious and canwith nletitr of raonev bven travelling orer this country a good deal of'Let any tme

firm. They late haven't you r' ' Yes, V, was the reply.back twenty years and see who commence-- ? do almost ar.y kind of work upon a

td business at that time with abuidat te tyle yezt l8Ut mihe kingdom ot v. W ell, how do the Wbigs come on ?
Patronage is solicited. 1

. . i JAMES H. SMITH.
October 2 , 1 3404 6 w 1 0

v
. . Siain. hich is situated between ilhe Chinese rv well.'- Whv. I thought they were all IpHi CIn0D f our nature. Forgive me, tLcn,

and some & la depth of thy regard, the fervor cf thy
Phneri named in the alove

tam." ''''''Proclamation jr '' .
means,' and trace mem aown to ine pie-- and; Burmese Empires. '1'hey left that counwy op some for Webster, some for Clay. a a a

sent itay; now many i: iripse now tout . came io America in the year Ib29 .and since,S Is, about S3 years old, 5 feet. 9 tor Harrison ?' 1'hey were a Utile .divided at
J'mcl.ei bighj dark complexion, dark curlv of. wealth and standing f Ontlie contrary; J ,na une have travelled almost over phe whule f one time, but we've cot them all straight now.

tail t.i Romei rnpcka hf rrunniwder in his Satan, locked mornnvd and disappointed. Buthow many, have become poor, lost theiri pa- - I the United States j they have been ans I ennesse.
1 Mate ahdtemtile Teacher

: ARE DESIRED.

TO lake charge! oj the M A G S O I. C A

A C A D E SI Y$ in Marenjo county Ala

anectiou ine neauty 01 my truin me r:-sid- uity

of thy attentions have not been c . :r
and duly appreciated!, For the future, I

promise thee a more careful watch upon c;
words and actions. In Ibis quiet hour, u: .

asked and unexpected, I make this volunta

nam iii firietv. and are nsesed hv ttieir owni I but never have travelled though it. but are an- x- he imrmdiately called four or fire of his imps,ln?,l ,nMe tn quick of : speech.
JJ Whartoiii about 23 Veirs old. 5 feet 8 or boon companions wttli u look wiach:patc4l i fuinake.'a iounh rough u; provided lie Le and h id ihrm top-- j into every part of ihe conn

ii Bislatffre .would pass 'an act giving j.hem liberty trv.and try tos tw disaensioi.s ajnong the Whiis :ir and complexion, his fore fully saysl know you notdMaH-Wid-
e Um, nn ihe irxc dan at January nixi. I e to pass tbrbngh withonuhe payment of 4ax. lor-- , said he, ' if we cannoi beat ibem any.otbirti large eyebrows, a

svt(c fioeislow spoken aud is stout Tl-- y re nn!ed together by a l.gature aloni SI er way, we-w- ill lie them out vf if.' As soon as
-- J - rf

male Teacher will be required to leach the Class
ira and the vatious Ertalish branches. The To Ex inches in lenuth ' and eight in eucumlerence. the i rops had gut n a ew yards, the Old Bey!Modesty.r-- We agree, with the old ,

ercise." that modesty "is a,quahiyFiQ rears nld.and 5 feet formed at. the. eitremHv of ihe breast bone o?ard is abnnt that rut Mnuro ; - uare you oeen to v asmr ruon iaie
? VrflbliiofiritisThiii!Jireiit. fair cnmnlpihin. each and extending downwards to the abdomen.hiehly adorns; a i womar..,,4 liut Jff ly ?' Yes, I was there a few days ago. How

is . mv ol.l friend Amos Ker.da?! comin? cn ?The upper part of this ligature is sirong and

tress will be required to teaah the various branch
es of Female Educaltion, including Music, , .

The location of jhe above Institution is fon ;

sidered as healthy Ms any in South Alabama i

The applicants will be - required lo present.

ry pledge, and know.fiom thy past life, th'
it will be responded to fully and cordial!.
Believe me when I say --v 4

By ihe quiet hour, when hearts onite
jn the parting prayer and iheilni''ff0oo,-n.t5,.i- .'

By the smtlicg eye and the loving tone,
are thine alone 1 am thine alone!1
Call our little ones to thee, and prcs3 &

kiss upon each fair cheek. Standing be-

fore thee, they will bring bark the memrry

cariilaginno, the lower part soft and flashy andmodesty like the following, we cannot ja-- j

bide, -
,

' i 1 I contains a cav tv. tnus ma Kin? a communicauon
' Preiiy well he has resigned i ha office of PiSi-mast- er

General, and has become editor of the.
Globe.' Upon receiving this intelligence, h
sung out, Come back, hoys come back: if

' sTeslerday a larVy went into a store pni fri1 ne.io-ih- e other : they are abont five feettestimonials of q.ialification. . $CJ Direct to
William S. Price, AlJD., Shiloh, Marengo Co. Charters street, and after fidgeting and rig- - I Qne!or two inches high ; they dn not seem to be

Ij' tpvtyri and grey headed.jaar lgj, 28 years old; 5 feet 8 or
fci? fatfjikiinbloe eye?, spare made,

sp.q0ick: fp,iken, hair dark colored,

tnrfi ?' s iabool 25 year old,
u f ,,t-ompi-

ectd , sandy colored hair,
x".fcetia or 7 jnches high and darkfiitn'y ' '

-

wlilyM 8iaboutiS5 years old. 5 feet

iktW f itTRom plect ion and fill face,

in each others way, anoVwhatver movement isdine about, she put her cambric handkei Amos Kendall can't liethtm out of it, it is no
made by the one is so quickly responded to by use for devils to try tt !chief to.her face, and vtixh a tremendous:

mental effort, asked the clerk if he had any of a kindred spirit they will call up t!.3the other that it seems as I boos by tney werehi both mo red by the same impulse. ! of their father. ; Tell them but fimagehose s confiners Jot sale. The gentleman 'in r..-:- i. .1 ..1. I t itThev verv seldom peak io each other, but

Alabama.; '
i.

". ?
"

v f
Applications will; be received until the 15th

of November nexLjU 4 j.
I - J TWm. S. PRlCEi:

1 4 JOS. PICK ETIT,
4 3Vua,J L.W ATKINS.

S. Li BEN NET,
r.4v, hosea,'

Sepember25i 1840 69 - . !"

'j- J a -
betnff ouite icnoram 01 ma meaning pi ine .. : j - v-w- - c.,r.,.mr. t,.n it u r-- ,iJ " "pky made, and speaks in theijtfpoken to. : fair customer, was rather embariassed, but ,ecled lhal lbr. have always been placed in the
not . wishing 10 PPf iwgw. greeu j same circomstances.and mat tnetr spnere 01 op

said that none of the article, was on hand, I eration has been limited by the same baits and

Wii noi lurniau i'b wiiu wuius. u.
heart gush forth in all its warmth and ten
derntss And when we meet, dearest
when again' in the rbsste endearments cf
mutual love, we shall clasp each other in 2

fond embrace, rosy our hearts thrill sr. J
.mingle" '" :"4W 41 4 , 4. '

FfiJrl.flLrE Km 0.nreil the ladv that an invoice ofialboobds. Tney nver have been known to op--
.f

Waldie s Select Circulating IJlraryfy Month-
ly Journal of Pelilc Literature We direct the
attention of our readets to the announcement cf
the speedy appearaose of Air. Waldie'8 New
Series of Polite Literature contained io 001 ad-

vertising colnmns. Mr Waldie is a veteran in
the field of Ltt?iaiure.nd was only by ill bealib
prevented from continoing a publication which be-

came absolutely indispensable to ibe scholar, and
was of immense advantage to the public irj gen-

eral. 'Its renews! is ur.qoestionably a great de-sider- amm

in onr present s'ate of nor periodical
literature, and we with Mr. Waldie all ihe sue
cess his paiioi enierprx is so amply deserv-
ing. Phil. Daily Standard.

Urffe lot nn the wav from France had been pose each other in any, way. and perhaps pr- e-

The seoi the only instance to be found on the earth
received. and tbey would soon arrive. 1 1

... a. . a a ;'.agfsiSM ibis inktituiion were re- -!

lr?ftilondkyV November 2nd, undet Why, la r aatd the taay, " mere tney As streams that wancer side by siae,
And then cnite in "one."

Good angels watch over and protect fleet
: ; i n -- -' --ftr 1 .1 1 :.mim ba 11 IS a jlBUt t'l llltJov ml V "

ifk. t. ' k s Ri 'o : 1 ati TTTTTrn'ir 1 1 iiLiiiir 1 Auir 1 i are WUU Clail.

of two persons living together twenty six years
without even the appearance of strife or conten-
tion ; they have been the suhjct oLgreat spec-

ula (ion among the literary; the scientific and the
curious, bot all medical and scientific men who
have examined them, agree that a divisien of the

. M Hereti.Ki.ai o in ... in r.n f.,. . ik " it L'inw. l.i f nant ' nninlino J' j
" 1 wiui imrB i - - 1 - - ' Si tag 05inwi iui r to , Adieu, dearest adieu, -ifws.h. ihi Office. iMusic on tbe Piano and Gui- - m her pasol to a lot 01 spnng gart There's a husband for y oo, gentle readers.J. Picayune.
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